Ability of trypsin in mimicking germ cell factors that affect Sertoli cell secretory function.
A biological factor that inhibits the in vitro secretion of testin by Sertoli cells was purified to apparent homogeneity from conditioned medium of germ cells isolated using trypsin. Partial N-terminal amino acid sequence analysis of the purified germ cell factor revealed a sequence of NH2-IVGGYTXAAN. Comparison of the sequence with the existing protein database revealed that it is homologous to trypsin. Immunoprecipitation experiments using either [35S]-labeled germ or Sertoli cell proteins and a monospecific anti-trypsin antibody failed to demonstrate the synthesis and secretion of trypsin by these testicular cells, suggesting the isolated factor is the residuary trypsin that was used for isolating germ cells from seminiferous tubules. Subsequent experiments revealed that trypsin per se can inhibit the secretion of Sertoli cell testin and clusterin dose-dependently, whose effect can be prohibited by soybean trypsin inhibitor (STI). In view of these findings, a nonenzymatic procedure was deemed necessary to prepare germ cell conditioned medium (GCCM) to assess whether an authentic biological factor(s) is indeed present. Four batches of conditioned medium of germ cells isolated by a mechanical procedure without the use of trypsin were fractionated by sequential Mono Q anion exchange and C8 reversed-phase HPLC. When these fractions were monitored for testin modulatory activity using an in vitro bioassay with primary cultures of Sertoli cells, it was shown that GCCM prepared by this procedure indeed contained testin modulatory bioactivity. Since testin is a novel component of specialized junctions between Sertoli and germ cells, the identification of a germ cell factor(s) that affects its secretion by Sertoli cells suggests a dynamic biochemical relationship between these cell types in the seminiferous epithelium.